
THIRD EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE-2004/2005

SECOND SEMESTER (Oct.Nov.,2006)

OC305 - Rapid Application Develooment

IProper & Repeatl

Answer all questions Time:2Hours

01)
1. Consider the followilg declarations in Visual Basic 6.0.
Dim lcar as Intege r
Dim My_Aqe as Jr I eqer
Dim To-Day as fntege r
What can you say about these declarations?

2. Consider the following lines in Visual Basic 6.0.
TStr = " Di s cove ry"
TSrrl = Mid (TStr, t, B )

TSt12 = Mld (TStr1, TnStr (TStr1, "c" ) , 5 )

Wdte the syntax for FoR statement and give an example code.

Write down the result ofthe {bllowing code.
Dim arr.(1 To 10) As String
Din v As Variant
Fori=1To10

arr (i ) = str(i)&"""&str(i)& =n5,str1i*i)

['or Each v Tn arr
Debug, Print (v)

Next v

What would be the values of Tstr 1 and TStr2 afier executing the above code?

2*15=30 Ma!ks

3. Write the syntax for choose statement. What will the value of Y after executing the

following code?
x=2
Y=choose {X+X, "SUN", "MoN", "TUE", "WED", "THU", "FRI"f SAT")

5.

a. Explain briefly, about the function Format and its argumenls.(Give examples)

b. Explain Briefly, about the functions RTnirn, Len, l,caser chr, val.
str.. (Give Examples) ,
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Write rhe slnlax ofFuoctions and Procedures in VB 6 0

Gi\ e an example code lor each ol lhem'
2*10=20 Malks

Itifferentiate the thee styles ofcombo bo]( 
o box in designing time and io runniDg

Explain how You calr add items to a c

l*lte aown ttre coae for getting the current

3+5-15 Malks

question is about Option Buttons' Ch€ck Boxes and Flame controls

I]-ifferentiate the above three controlsDil'ferenrrale lne aoovc trrrEc (urr.wr- 
n Runons in \our lolrn OplButl, OprBur2.

Con'iclering 1at theae are lhree Oplro - -^^--^- l'^v . ih rhe ODlionCon'iderine lllat there arc "'* ""'";;;;; u ...rug" box wirh rhe Oplion
and OplBull Wrile do\ n lhe code,l 

-. -r,u^ n-ri^- R,,nons
il:,# il;ri";;;'"itl" ot"' 

"u"t"a 
o"anv of the option Buttons'

2*5=10 Marks

Explain briefly, how you can use Memr Eclitor to create a menu system as shorvo as

bellow.(Wrile ho\ M(nu hdrlor \Mrr ursplay lhe lollowing menl' syslem)

selection ftom Combo Box'

b.
c.

Exolain briefl1- how 1ou can add I oot Bar sy5lem to your applicalion'

;i;i:'; ;;i;;i,.;;;;o,' can add pi..rures to $e roor Bar Buttons

5.
what ale the uses of status bar in rvindows applicatiols?

;;;i;;;t;nt i"-lou can actd sratus ha- ro vour anplication

wiire down the VB codc fo' a'tpu)"'tg iiti ol1 the h'st panel and datc on lhe

second Panel wben the form loads'

3*5=15 Marks

a.

b.
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A car selling company wants td computedze their selling operations. you are hired by the
company o\,!.ner to develop software in Visual Basic for computerizing their seiling
operations. In this software MsAccess used as back end. The following iw6 tables are
needed.

Cnstomer Type CarDetail TyDe
CstID TTEXTI
CstName ITEXT]CstAd&ess |TEXTI
CstTelephone ITEXT]
TypePayment [TEXT]CarID ITEXTI

CarID [TEXT]CarBrand ITEXT]CarEngNo [TEXT]
CarPrize ITEXT]Carcolor ITEXT]
CaxNoofseats ITEXT]CarFuelType [TEXT]Carstatus ITEXTI

Explain how you can open and use Visual Data Manager to creak the above tables ard
save the database in CarSellData.MDB.

2. ln 
'our 

applicalion you har e to design 2 data entry forms.
a. Design and draw interface folm in such a way that th€ user can entgr a new cal

in to the database. fNote: your form should have label with Foper text and
necessary contols]

b. Design and draw anothe. interface form for selling a car to a customer in such
way that user can select the car from the data grid and then enter the customer
delails. lNote: your form should have label with proper text and necessary
conrrols]

3. Design another form for searching ca$ with given criteria. The form includes a combo
box (cnbFi-eld1) which will display all the field names of the CaxDetail table
when the form loads, a text box (Txtvaluel) where the user inputs the value for
the selected field for search, a button (Btnsearchl)withname,,search,'andadata
grid { Dbcridl ) to display the result of your search.

a. Explain the steps for connecting Microsoft ADO Data Contol (ADODC ) wilh
yow above data base CadellData.MDB

b. What is meant by Connection String?
c. Write down the code for adding field names ofcarDetail table to combo box.
d. Write do.v\n the SQL query for the above searching.
e. Write down the code to display the result ofrhe query in Dbcridl when user

clicked on the BtnSea rch 1.
f. What arc the differences between the furctions Hide and Un.Load?

6*10=60 Marks



1.

a. What is Socket? Write do\4'n the important methods and ploperties of Microsoft

winsock control.

b. What is meant by Port numbers in Winsock?

c. Give the default pod numbers of the following applications HTTP, FTP, SMTP'

POP, TELNET and FINGER.

a. What is Activ€X Controls?

b. Explain how you can create your own Activex cootrol in Visual Basic 6 0'

c. nxphin Briefly, how you can register OCX hle with Windows'

d. Differentiate DLL files and EXE ftles.

4 *5=20 Matks

3. Wdte a function GetAverage in Visual Basic, with arguments AnNum (alray of- 
integer) and Size (Size oftie anay). The above function should rehrm the average of

2.

the numbers.
30 Marks

4. Write simple VB code to exhact user name and the domain name from

"vbuser@esn.ac.lk" , Store user name in us rName and domain nam€ in

dnnName ,


